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At SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

Underground Newspaper 
Wins Official Backing
An underground newspaper suited in the suspension of publication which "philoadph-

«t South High, first circu 
lated on the campus .last 
March 7, has surfaced follow 
ing a vote of the Student 
Council last Monday.

The Student Council voted 
to assume publication of the
new newtpaper, 'The 
O'clock News." 

, The first issue of "The
O'clock News" was highly
critical of the administration ing discussions between the

official student newspaper,

four- student editors.
   '  

ALL FOUR youths were sus 
pended for violating sections 
of the State Education Code 
which prohibit distribution 
of unauthorized materials on 
a public school campus and

7 forbid verbal 
school officials.

attacks on

Under terms of a compro 
mise plan developed follow

cally and Intellectually deals 
with current student issues,' 
William V. linger, a curricu-
um consultant at South High, 
said.

THE PUBLICATION is to 
>e handled under establishec 
aw and policy, Unger said 
'Its publication by the (stu 

dent) council," he added 
'will insure against libelous 
irresponsible criticism an<

at South High, as well as the school administration and st» curb such publications from
dents, "The 7 O'Cloek News

"Sword and Shield." and tt- will be published as a literary campus."
Lynn Curtis, student com 

missioner of public relations 
has been named editor of the 
new publication and the stu 
dent council, augmented by 
other students, will serve 
an editing board, it was an

Robbery Attempt Fails 
As Revolver Misfires

An attempt by two men to 
rob a North Torrance service 
station was thwarted Friday 
morning when the station at 
tendant pulled a gun on his 
assailants.
 .Eugene Koenig, an attend- 
sfct at a service station at 
0300 Crenshaw Blvd, told 
$>lico he and another man 
were In the station office 
snout 2:30 a.m. Friday when 
wey were approached by two

* Koenig said one of the men 
pulled a gun and told him, 
"This is a holdup." 

. The suspect ordered Koenl* PlontUfca-1 Jit 
tp open the cash register and *• ItHlUCU Ul 
« he moved toward toe reg 
ister, Koenig said, he pulled 
a gun which he was wearing 
and pointed it at the would- 
be bandit.

At that point, the bandit 
pulled the trigger, but his 
?un failed to fire. He turned 
and ran from the station 
Koeniz told police he fired 
four shots.

Koenig told police the two 
suspects were joined by a 
third man as they ran south 
on Crenshaw Boulevard 
Koenig said he last saw the 
three men run east on 164th 
Street.

Carnival Is

theState Cancels 
Bar Suspension

Cupltel Naw* aanriM 
SACRAMENTO The state 

department of alcoholic bev- 
qjage control announced it include exhibits and refresh 

; accepted cash payment of meats.
$192 from Roger F. and Jean 
ette M. Bernhardt, 16502 
Crenshaw Blvd. in lieu of a 
suspension of their oji-sale 
general liquor license. The 
licensees were charged on 
Aug. 17 with possessing book- When 
making paraphernalia on the painted
premises and permitting book

premises.

Chadwick
Prise* and surprises wil 

be featured at Chadwick 
School's "Chaos Carnival,' 
which wiU begin next Sunday
afternoon at 1:30 on 
school's athletic field.

Parents, students 
friends are invited to attend

Carnival sponsor is the 
Chadwick School junior class 
Proceed* will be used by jun 
iors to host a junior-senior 
prom held annually in May

desiring 
surfaces,

|o 
c o n s ul

your paint dealer for selec
making to take place on the tion of correct cleansing com-neat will pay for about $3.1

pound.

appearing illegally on the

nounced.
The first number of "The 

7 O'clock News" under the 
new arrangement is scbed 
uled to be issued Friday.

... Council
(Continued from Page A-l) 

been confined to apartmen 
units to date, it was reported 
Single family homes wilt be 
inspected beginning thi 
week, city officials said

Under a council policy ap 
proved some week* ago, cltj 
inspectors must have permis 
sion of the council when the>

admitting them to a home,     
TUESDAY'S hearing is the 

final step in the so-called Par 
I phase of the urban renewa 
program. The plan to be con 
sidered calls for the city 
through its Redevetoptnen 

*n< Agency, to acquire some 5-
acres of land at the west en< 
of the Torrance Munlcipa 
Airport.

The area then will be de 
veloped as an industrial par) 
under the plan aprroved b; 
tho Redevelopment Agency.

Financing of the program

government 
wash Total costs

and the city 
of the project

have been estimated at $6.2 parked car
million. The federal govern

million of the total costs

idow, Geraldine; a son, Dav- 
d of Santa Monica, and a 
randdaughter.

GIRLS' WEEK . . . Sandy Mead (left) and Carolyn Collin., botfc aeuior* at Car 
son High School, are among thousands of 8oath«rn California ftois being intro 
duced to the buiinasi world thisjvook through the L«* Angeles City Schoola Girls' 
W«ek Program. The two girls are working this week at the Home Saving* and 
Loan Association office at 1511 Cravens Ave. Jerome Scott, manager of the of 
fice, discusses account books with the two girls here. The annual event la co-spon 
sored by the Business and Professional Women's Club.

 rank Hubkey
Private funeral services for 

Frank Albert Hubkey, 85, of 
212 Folbar Av«., ware con 

ducted yesterday at the Hal 
m . Loarell Mortuary 

Chapel Private cremation 
services followed.

Mr. Hubkey, a native of Ne
braska, died Thursday at a
lardena rest home. He had
ved in the area for about 18

months.
Surviving is a daughter, 

ternice Wescomb of Tor 
rance.

Million in Permits 
Issued by City in March

go to court to get an order slightly more than $1.8 mil-
Building permits valued at Torrance during March, John

lion were issued in the city of  , ,$nji0f Md  £rtVi 
ported.

J. McKinnon, superintendent unit* have been issued.

Charges in 
Drug Case

against an 18-year-old Tor 
rance youth have been dis 
missed in South Bay Munici 
pal Court.

William Bezan Jr., of 3721 
W. 180th St., was arrested

Fiiamifiapd Th* ** ** totili *****
UlBIIllBBeU more thtn $5.4 million the for

Misdemeanor charges of valu* of all permits) iss 
possession of dangerous drugs during the first quarter

1967. During the first quarter 
of 1966, a total of $8.6 million 
te permits was issued, McKin- 
non said.

is to be shared by the f edera wi*h two other youths March units, were begun under per- placed on new commereia

Judge George 
dismissed charges agatoj J)e>|| 
can Wednesday. '" " "

FABRIC BUYS
SUN.-MOM.-TUBS. ONLY

SPECIAL FABRIC

BONANZA
Spectacular assortment of over 4,000 yds. Look what'* hero. 
Oacrens and cotton, awril and cotton, rayon and cottons, synthetic 
blonds, suitings, floral*, stripes, hopsacklng, butcher linen*, taffeta 
solids, border prints, geometric*, solid color cotton sateens, 36" 
to 4S" wido.

REG. TO 88e YD.

7 when they were observed mite issued in March. Since construction begun during th 
by Torrance police in .a the first of the year, permits

for a total of 57 now dwelling ^Mmft

During March, 1066, per 
mits valued at $4.2 million

multiple dwelling units

of osi, wrissuefo
apartment units.

Additions and alteration 
to industrial facilities were 
begun under 24 building per

A total of 47 new dwelling mits worth some $373,000 and 
units, including 40 apartment a total value of $314,000 was

Gorge Gray ]
Funeral services for George 

dward Gray, of 22404 S. 
ormandie Ave., were con- 
ucted yesterday at the Hal- 
erson - Leavell Mortuary 
hapel. Burial followed at 
reen Hill* Memorial Park. 
Mr. Gray, a native of Penn- 

rlvania, had lived in Tor

His stepson, an elder in the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat 
ter-day Saints, officiated at 
the rites.

ance for about 20 years. He Mortuary Chapel.
ed Thursday in a Torrance

ospitai. Mr. Gray would have
>een 65 tomorrow. 

He is survived by

Ernest Belts
Funeral services for Rrnest 

Arthur Belts, who died Wed 
nesday, were conducted yes 
terday at the Stone and Myera

Mr. Betts, who lived In 
Spring Valley, Calif., had
lived in California for 20 

h i g years. He was born Dec. 2,
1874, in Tennessee.

Surviving are his widow, 
Bertha of Spring Valley; two 
sons, Eric C. of Torrance aad § 
Warren E. of Los Angeles; a 
daughter, Gwendolyn Scuddee 
of Washington, and five
grandchildren.

Elmer Lott
Funeral services for Ebner

Claude Lott, who died Wed
eaday, were conducted yes
erday at the Stone and Myers

Mortuary Chapel. Mr. Lott, a
ative of Colorado, was 60.
A resident of Torrance for

1 years, he lived at 20900

x>. here.

stepson, James Gary Luter 
r. of Granada Hills, Calif.- a 

brother, Ted of Olendora; and

Los Angeles and Fay Nelson 
f San Jose, Calif.

Garlen Craig
Graveside services for Gar- 

len Ralph Cralg, 50, of 21113 
S. New Hampshire Ave., wen 
conducted yesterday nt Roose 
velt Memorial Park with Hal- 
verson - Leavell Mortuary in 
charge-of arrangements

Mr. Craig, who had lived 
in Torrance for 25 years, died 
last Thursday in a Torrance 
hospital. He was a native of 
Missouri.

He is survived by his 
widow, Mildred, and a sister,. 
Floy Smith of Colorado.

Youths Named 
Semi-Finalists

Mark Abramson and TUno-
Vmie Ave. He was a retired thy Chang, both seniors at 
upervisor at Pittsburgh Paint South High, have been select

ed as semi-finalists in coin-
Surviving Mr. Lott are his petition for two major schol

arship awards.
The awards are the Com 

munity Scholarship offered 
by Armco Steel Corp. and a

wo sisters, Ethel Butter of scholarship sponsored by the
Southern California Edison 
Co.

NOW 
OPEN

Grand Opening tpeejeb 
All This Month 
Proa Chop»tltk*

Cantoneaa Pood te 60 
Comfortable Waiting Reem   Park in Rear

CANTON KITCHEN 2526 Terrence Blvd 
Torraiue   I20-2374

VOTE TUESDAY, APRIL 11th
FOR

STAUFFER 
WOOLLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW '
THE ACTION CANDIDATE FOR

46th ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 

BORIS WOOLLEY WILL:
A BfcllT JUVINILI CKIMi. Treor thorn as edurh. Print their names. Quit babying them. 

J^ nWl I   * a Let's g*t tougher lows from tho state legislature.

A nan ADULT CRIMI. We need more police better tralnod. Tako politics out of Juttlse. 
J*f null I     a We nood fbo legislature to completely overhaul our criminal Judicial processes.

A HfiUT tIG QiQViRHMIHT. jtop "give-away" programs, trap mushrooming government 
"JJf null I   . a bureaus ana* agontles. Lot's giro the government back to tho people.

•^ FlfiHT"^*j llUn I
B 'G *flNINq' should reech every branch of our irere oovernment. Cut

1st QUAUTY UPHCHSTMY FABRIC
On full belt*. Think  * ell the wonderful ttilng* yeu
can make and tave **|. » different
patterns, color* and fabrics to chooM.
Width* up to 60". RIO. 1.99 2.99 ....

SPORTSWEAt HINDS
For casual Mimmer fun. Oreat aMartmant af rayon
and allk, rayon and acetate and rayon
a«*V flex. It" te 44* wide.
TOPil AT ONLY ................

  »   spending drastically. Reduce tho number of government employees and bureaus. 

i. HfiHT EXCIiJIVi AMP PUNIIHINq TAXU. Reduce greeHy, ana* at once, taxes on homos.

V OMff ANY RiDUCTION IN COLLIQI UViL JDUCATIONAL OrWHTUHITIit. At tho 
"IPT nWll a t a expense of all ether segments and bureaus of oyr government education should be 

ancouragod. In this way we can eliminate a large part of ouf overwhelming wol- 
fore expense.

**********
Boris Woolley has no ties or dealt with any parson, corporation, public utility, group or oraonliotlon. He 
has accepted no campaign contributions. His only obligation Is to you, the voter. He will be free to cost 
his vote in the legislature according to your Instructions and wishes.

**********

HfADQUARTIRC DOR SIMPLICITY 
A McCALL'l PATTiRNi

COM*LIT> IBtaCTIOH Of COATS AND CURK 
SIWINO ACCHWHISI

A4nrm*d it »r«Mj« Mar* *  Unltae' Uvlti Svfrtma Canrt.

C«IKt.

HM «r*W m Me* ar« tat* on Mw la«Hi Say MimMeel Cavrt.

M*mb«r  * iti* American, CellfomJa, lat AMfatot Cagnty, fanlli 
Say m4 H«rb*r Sar

af HM Amarkan Jvdlcotvr* tadaty. 

Pro<lUln| attamay In riil> »na far 10 yaen>

CMi

M*i»>*( a( AiMrkan laelan, IHn, Cheiabar af CIPHIH*. all. 

MaMHHlM dwrdi.

, 4 AlWran, aaM 1 (  14.

Pacific Coast Hwy. at Crtnshaw Blvd., Torranct ATTORNIY AT LAW

IMCIALS POt IUN., MON., TUii 
APRIL 9-10-11

STORI HOURSi OaHy 10 a.m. te 9 p,m, 
SUNDAY 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

WARNING: Thara if   simitar nema en the ballet. M tora yav. vata far the aan«««*a wHh Haubla LL; WOOLLIY.
MW MM oufrkt CMnnMHM t* tiact Sari* wwin». Hu<i«w*mr» wi T*rr*m« aiwi., Twniict. *k*M M l-uw


